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 Abstract-The analysis of fully developed flow in the two fluid separators is an important issue in the 
industry. Such as production, processing, and petrochemical. The role of the two fluid separator is to separate 
two different fluid by using an appropriate mechanism without changing quality. In this study, we have 
reviewed the different mechanism of two fluid separations such as gravity sedimentation, centrifugation, and 
electro kinetics, etc. The current work is focused on the design aspect of a fluid separator with respect to 
geometry and thermal design. CFD is used to simulate flow in a fluid separator and its results are verified 
experimentally. Flow rates used in the simulation have different values in interval 0.1 LPM. The study shows 
the best performance of fluid separator with respect to shape and flow rates. The given work helps to the co-
relate various design of separator in the industry with laboratory separators. 




A separation process of oil and water is very well known to industry. There are many types of oil 
water separator. Design and selection of oil and water separator is considered after studying oil separation 
performance parameters and life cycle cost. The ratio of oil and water is one of the important parameters 
while separation. The produced oil from reservoir associated with salinity water, gas, sediments and 
contaminants [1]. Due to the presence of surfactants in oil such as dust, dirt, iron nails, and fine solids, this 
emulsion is quite stable [2]. Segregation of oil contaminants is necessary to achieve industry specification. 
Otherwise, the presence of salt causes corrosion, deactivation of catalysts, precipitation, etc. in separator. To 
date, there exist several techniques for enhancing the water-oil emulsion separation such as pH adjustment 
gravity or centrifugal settling [3], Heat treatment, and electrostatic demulsification [4, 5] which is done in 
plants. From the viewpoints of energy efficiency, electrostatic demulsification is used to demulsify emulsion 
and separate the water [6]. For resolving the separation of the oil-water emulsion, available treatment options 
facilities include mechanical, thermal, electrostatic and chemical or more often a combination of these[7]. 
In oil industries general demulsification procedure is found. To resolve water-in-oil emulsion into 
bulk phases of oil and water can be viewed as three stage process involving, (i) destabilization, (ii) 
coalescence and (iii) gravity separation. In short, destabilization is accomplished by adding heat or selected 
interfacial active chemical compound, due to that density difference between water and oil is increased. 
Viscosity of oil is also decreased by heating. Then weakening of the stabilization effect of natural emulsifiers 
started. And that form a film surrounding to the dispersed water droplets. The coalescence stage occurs when 
the breaking of the interfacial film is done which is, surrounded by water droplets. By application of high 
voltage electric field polarization of water, droplets are taken. Induce electric force between them to 
accelerate their motion towards each other. And allowing contact between droplets result in coalescence. As 
per stokes law, the formation of larger droplets can easily separate in this way [8].Gravity separation is oldest 
type. Density difference between two immiscible liquid play a lead role. In this, the coalescence droplets of 
water to separate from oil require sufficient residence time and favorable flow pattern [9]. In order to improve 





influence of destabilization of the oil emulsion. “Bottle test” is experiments based traditional laboratory 
techniques [10], which consist of inspection, the separation amount of water from quiescent emulsion sample 
with time. This test is static in nature and does not correlate the flow of actual model of oil emulsion [11]. 
           This paper mainly focused on the design aspect of separator using CFD with single-phase fluid, the 
above review shows that there is no unique design of two fluid separators. The current work focused on 
optimum shape and flow rate of the emulsion made up of two fluids with the help of CFD simulation we have 
investigated the optimum flow rates which should be kept in a fluid separator to get sufficient residence time 
for two fluid separations [12]. Also, we have co-relate our design of fluid separator with respect to a laboratory 
and industrial fluid separator. Though, caution has to be taken on the efficiency of separation of two fluids. 
 
II)  METHODOLOGY  
 
2.1 Geometrical modelling  
A geometrical model of a distributor design or problem statement is as shown in fig. 1. The main vessel 
(separator) having 3 liters capacity. On which batch wise experiments have done to find water-oil separation 
time. Here we used a 90:10 ratio for oil and water. Required separation time for this process is 6 minutes. To 
determine fluid separator parameters at first, we have decided to study distributor design (fig. 2) which helps 
to overcome the arising problems like a meshing of a complicated geometry, number of iterations in FLUENT. 
Fig.1 Schematic representation of fluid separator (distributor is at bottom) 
To get the optimum result, straight (fig.2) and taper (fig.3) shape type distributors are need to study. Refer table 






          Fig. 2 Straight shape distributor                                     Fig.3 Taper shape distributor 






Horizontal pipe of the distributor contains 11 number of segregated holes. Where, on one side 6 holes 
(1,3,5,7,9 and 11) are located at 10mm distance from the center and on another side, 5 holes (2,4,6,8 and 10) 
are located at 20 mm distance from the center. As mentioned, straight and taper shape of a distributor provided 
the same design of segregated holes. 
Fig. 4 Distributor with holes in segregated form 
2.2 Meshing  
     For 2D and 3D (fig.5) modelling here we used AutoCAD and CATIAV5 respectively. From fig.2 and 3 we 
can observe that water enters at inlet and a stream of water split through holes of the distributor. The fine mesh 
generation was created on an assembly with 19647 nodes and 99335 elements. It is performed by ANSYS 
workbench as shown in fig.6. Fluent is used as solver. Tetrahedron mesh is used for this geometry. For taper 
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       Fig.5 CATIA model of distributor                                                Fig.6 meshing of distributor   
Table 2. Physical properties of water (20 °C) 
Fluid Density (kg/m3 ) Viscosity (kg/m-s) 
Water 998.2 0.001003 
 
2.3 Boundary conditions 
    The Boundary condition for inlet pipe (d1) is velocity and at outlets (11 No. of holes) is gauge pressure, 
normal to boundary. After satisfaction of this condition, we can find out velocity and pressure value through each 
holes by changing inlet velocity conditions for different flow rates.  
From continuity equation (1), we can find out inlet pipe (d1) velocity. 
Q = Av                                                                                                                                                          (1) 
  Where, Q is Volumetric flow rate, A is Cross sectional area of inlet pipe and v is flow velocity. Now we have to 
find flow velocity by using eq. (2) 
 Q = 
𝑽
𝒕
                                                                                                                                               (2) 
In this, V is volume capacity of separator and t is separator time. From experiment, we get this values which help to 
find out volumetric flow rate (Q). Now from eq. (2), cross sectional area is calculated by using inlet pipe diameter. 
Then, put values in eq. (1), we get flow velocity (v). 
                                      Table 3. Parameter for Estimation of values. 
Parameters Values 
Volume capacity of separator (V) 3 Liters 
Water-oil separation time (t) 6 min 
Volumetric flow rate (Q) 0.5 LPM 
Diameter of inlet pipe (d1) 10 mm 
 





III) RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 Straight and taper distributors with equal hole diameters 
              Fig.7a Velocity Vs Holes for straight distributor                         Fig.7b Pressure Vs Holes for straight distributor   
Straight shape (Fig.7a and 7b) and taper shape (Fig. 8a and 8b) distributor shows velocity and pressure parameters 
respectively. (Refer Table 1 for dimension details). As we increased the flow rate, more velocity variation will occur 
in taper than a straight distributor (Fig 7a and 8a). The effect of fluid viscosity near the surface of the distributor which 
results to increase friction losses, by default increasing pressure drop also. Hence pressure variation is more in taper 
than a straight distributor (Fig 7b and 8b). 
Fig.8a Velocity Vs Holes for taper distributor                              Fig.8b Pressure Vs Holes for taper distributor 
 
3.2 Straight and taper distributors with different hole diameters 
        In this, we have to vary holes diameter for both distributors (fig 4). Others dimensions are same mentioned in 






















No. of  Holes
Velocity Vs Holes
0.4 lpm 0.5 Lpm 0.6 Lpm
0.7 Lpm 0.8 Lpm 0.9 Lpm
1 Lpm 2 Lpm  3 Lpm
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Table 4. Variation in hole diameters 
Hole No’s Diameters(mm) 
1 and 11 3 
2, 6 and 10 3.5 
3 and 9 4 
4 and 8 4.5 
5 and 7 5 
 
              Fig.9a Velocity Vs Holes for straight distributor                            Fig.9b Pressure Vs Holes for straight distributor 
Straight shape (Fig.9a and 9b) and taper shape (Fig. 10a and 10b) distributor shows velocity and pressure parameters 
respectively for variations in hole diameters. From fig 9a and 9b we can observe that at the end, hole diameters is less 
than holes near a center. It shows peak-valley shape distribution. Therefore increasing diameter of holes is reduced 
velocity and vice versa. From fig 10a and 10b, we can observe that due to taper shape and less hole diameters at the 
end the velocity is lower than center. And pressure is exact vice versa. From this figures, we can easily observe that 
straight shape distributor have minimum variations than taper shape. 
    Fig.10a Velocity Vs Holes for Taper distributor                       Fig. 10b Pressure Vs Holes for taper distributor 
         Design of distributor parameters is studied in various ways. Experimentally studied shows that water passes 
through holes of distributor have less variations than simulation-based study. After studying the impact of distributor 
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in drag force effect one is with a collector and without collector (fig 1). Hole diameters variation has major impact on 
distributor design. Here, we have used different flow rates values. It shows that, if we increased the flow rate variations 
will occur more. At point 0.5 LPM we get less variations for water single phase liquid. As of now we discussed effect 
of hole diameters at different flow rates. Now we studied the effect of change in inlet diameter (d1) value with equal 
hole diameters. 
Fig.11a Velocity Vs Holes for Taper distributor                           Fig. 11b Velocity Vs Holes for taper distributor 
Straight shape (Fig.11a) and taper shape (Fig. 11b) distributor shows velocity parameters for 1 LPM to 6 LPM. In this 
we take the value of (d1=12mm) (Ref. figure 2) for both distributors. Changing the inlet diameters shows a peak-valley 
distribution of flows. This study help to understand straight shape distributor is more useful than taper shape. 
 
IV. CONCLUSION  
        To reduce velocity variation, simplifications are made in design of distributor with segregated holes. By using 
straight and taper shape distributor, velocity variations are observed. And design is confined for straight shape 
distributor. Inlet pipe diameter and holes diameter are major influenced factors affected on design of distributor and 
flow rate process. Straight shape distributor gives fully developed flow as compared to taper shape distributor. CFD 
analysis is one of the important tool for designing two fluid separator and it gives the proper design of two fluid 
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